Upcoming Jazz at CCM Events:

The Faculty Jazztet
Rick VanMatre, saxophone; James Bunte, saxophone; Kim Pensyl, trumpet; Marc Fields, trombone; James E. Smith, guitar; Jim Connerley, piano; Chris Berg, bass; John Von Ohlen, drums; Rusty Burge, drums and vibes
Intimate Chamber Jazz
Tuesday, February 19, 2008
8:00 p.m.
Robert J. Werner Recital Hall
Admission: tickets

The Jazz Ensemble and The Jazz Lab Band
Rick VanMatre and Paul Piller, conductors
“An Afternoon of Duke and More”
CCM honors Duke Ellington and other pioneers of jazz
Sunday, March 9, 2008
4:00 p.m.
Corbett Auditorium
Admission: free

For tickets and the latest performance information, please call the CCM Box Office at 513-556-4183
**CCM Jazz Lab Band**
Paul Piller, director
Derek Brown, assistant director*

Easter Parade
Irving Berlin (1888-1989)
arr. David Matthews^*

Manhã de Carnaval
Luis Bonfa (1922-2001)
arr. Martin Diller+

Brad's Blues
Brad Dunn (b. 1964)^

Flow
Paul Epp (b. 1982)^

You’re My Everything
Harry Warren (1893-1981)
arr. Tim Stine+

Estas Fueron Las Noches
Gordon Brisker (1937-2004)

—INTERMISSION—

**CCM Jazz Ensemble**
Rick VanMatre, director

Mean What You Say
Thad Jones (1923-1986)
transcribed and rearranged by Michael Weiss

Caldo’s Revenge
Joey Calderazzo (b. 1965)
arr. Rob Lussier

Serenade in Blue
Warren and Gordon
arr. David Horger^*

My Lament
Maria Schneider (b. 1960)

Thumbs
Doug Walter

* Graduate Teaching Assistant in Jazz Studies
^ CCM Alumnus
+ Current CCM Jazz Student

**CCM Jazz Lab Band**
Paul Piller, director
Derek Brown, assistant director

Saxophone
Evan Roberts, lead alto
Dan Hutton, alto
Jack Finucane, tenor
Chris Walker, tenor
Bernardo Lopez, baritone

Trombone
Michael Greco, lead
Greg Chandler
Jun-Guy Park
John Ledden

Guitar
Paul Epp (b. 1982)^

**CCM Jazz Ensemble**
Rick VanMatre, director

Saxophone
Derek Brown, lead alto
Philip Hilger, alto
Thomas Zinninger, tenor
Oz Landesberg, tenor
Paul Batchelor-Glader, baritone

Trombone
Audrey Davis, lead
Darryl Harris
Adam Machaskee
Devin Roark, bass

Guitar
Eli Maiman

Piano
Allen Braman

Bass
Peter Gemus

Drums
Devon Leigh

The 2007-08 Jazz at CCM Series is sponsored by the Castellini Foundation.